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NRC iue call for paper for fall conference
Nov. 13-14, 2017, event in Amhert, Maachuett, alo will celerate the Northeat Reccling
Council’ 30th anniverar.

Conference & event

The rattleoro, Vermont-aed Northeat Reccling Council (NRC) ha iued a call for paper
for it Fall Conference and 30th anniverar celeration that i et for Nov. 13-14 in Amhert,
Maachuett.

NRC i eeking individual preentation and eion decription from potential preenter.
Participant who are intereted in preenting at NRC’ Fall Conference—which will include a
divere audience of government, indutr, nonprofit, and conultant working in utainale
material management—are encouraged to umit individual preentation and eion
decription.

“The conference theme will e learning from our pat while moving into the future of utainale
material management,” a NRC.

The topic to e preented at the conference will include, ut are not limited to: 

infratructure change for reue, reccling and organic management in the Northeat and
the U.. over the pat 30 ear. What have we learned?;
the tate of reccling market—paper, platic, metal, gla, organic, textile, tire,
contruction and demolition, carpet, etc. Where are we now?;
utainale material management:
 what’ happening—innovative utainale material management trategie eing
implemented;
 what have we accomplihed—tudie documenting the economic impact of utainale
material management in the U.., including jo created and revenue generated;
 what difference ha it made—impact of utainale material management on diverion
rate, reccling rate and climate change;
oung profeional’ contriution to utainale material management;
extended producer reponiilit’ role in MM’ future;
potential impact of federal udget on Northeat tate’ reccling program; and
other eion idea alo will e conidered.

 

Preentation and eion decription hould e umitted in 100 word or le with at leat one
propoed peaker offered. The peaker qualification for making a preentation hould not
exceed 50 word. The deadline for umiion i Ma 15, 2017, and hould e ent to Mar Ann
Remolador, NRC’ aitant director and event organizer, who can e reached  email at
marann@nerc.org or  phone at 802-254-3636.

NRC’ Fall Conference and 30th anniverar celeration will take place on Nov. 13-14 at the
Lord Jeffer Inn in Amhert, Maachuett.
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